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colors and fit-ed a gun to windwm·d; the ships 
still continuing to gain on us, and the largest 
being considerably to wintlwnnl of the other. 
anti about fi ,.e miles astern of us, be<il·ing S. 

oJ~o. 4n Pearl, /at~ ftlaga=.mi'-Strt:t:t, H. York. l>y ,V. I detennincd to heave about as soon 
A'f 1'WO DOLI.AilS PI-~R ANXU!IC1 
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as it grew dat·k, and in the event of our not 
being 'able to pa~s him, to fil-e a btoacside 
iatto him and lay him on bon1·d. \\'ith this 
view made ef'cry al'l'angemcnt and prepara
tion, tho ct·ew in high spirits, and gave th:-ee 

Rc:ech·cd at the ""''Y dt•partmcnt. from c:1pt. PorterJ cheers when the plan was pt·oposed to th..:n •. 
of the Uwled St.Ktes fri~ate 1-:Esex, of~ guns. At 20 minutes aftel' 7, ho,·e <\bout :tnd stood 

(Cotttinucd from flag~ 68, and tonrludcd.) S. E.. Ly S. (the wincl heading us <Jfl' the mo-
- ment we hove in stays) until thirty minutes 

At Sra, St'jlttrmbt'r 1, 1812. after 8, when we bore away S. "'· without 
SIR-On the afternoon of the !30th August, seeing anr more of them, which seems the 

in lat. 36, N. long. 62, \V. discovered one of more cxtrnordinarr, a1> a pistol was fit·ed by 
the enemy's ft·igatcs standing towards us un- accident on board this ship at the moment 
dcr a press of sail, apparent!;- with an intcn- when we must have been at our shm'tcst dis
tion of spc~king us. Stood fot· him under tance f1·oru them. Finding myself thus cut 
cyy sail, with the ship pt·cparc<l for action; ,,fl' from "cw-York and Rhode Island, 1madc 
appachcmiive that he might not find us in the the best of my way for the Delaware. 
night, I hoisted a light. At 9 he made a sig- Considering thb escape as a ,·err exlt'3or
md, cunsiHting of twu flashes ttnd one blue dimwy one, 1 hnve the honor to jnclose you 
light, appaa·cntly uhom fout• miles distance a sketch of lhe position of the two "hips at 
,.l'om us. I contim1crl to stand on for the thvce different period~. by which yGu will per· 
point where they were Sl~l'n until midnight, cch-e at once the p lan of cffcctinr; it. 
when not .;etting ~ight of the cncmrl I con· I have the ~onor to be, with f?;lt -<t respect, 
.clut\cd that it woulcl he best to heave to for your obcdiem sc1·v't, D. PURTElL 
him until du)·-light. JU'csmning that he had H on . Paul llamflton, Stcutm·y ".f tlte .\avy. 
<1one the same, or that. he "'ould at least have -
kept in out· nl'ighbol'lloocl; but to my grc:n ./lJJoutll of tl1e Dt'la7:,art', Stjlt. 1, 1812. 
hHrpl'ise, and the mortification of my officer:, SrR-ln pursuance of your orders of the 
and ct·cw, ( who!ic zeal ou every occa~ion e"- '2-Hh of June, 1 sailed from ~andy Hook on 
cites my nclmit·ntion) we cliscO\'Cred in the the 3d July, shaping my course to the south
morniug that the bird had flown! From the ward. In the lat. of30, 52,~. ion. 66, 16, \V. I 
latitude nml loni!itudc in which we sa\\· this c:1pturcd the b1·ig L ampt·l'y, 21 days ft·om Ja
'\'essel, antl ft·om her fleetness, which enabled maica ; by her I reccirc<l ccrt:lin intelligence 
het· to di~app<:ar so soon, I think it not un- that at the time of he1· departure, the "l'l!ctis 
likely that it wns the Acastn, of so guns, and frigate with specie ancl a l:u·ge conroy fot· 
:350 men, !JCnt out. with l;O much pat·ade, ac- England, was to sail on or :\bout the 26th of 
companiccl by the Ring-Dove, of twenty-two June, t!nd that SC\'Cl~<i1 numing ships were 
guns, to nuisc fot· the lissc:<! Pcrhap:;> also on the puim of dcp:\l'ture. 1 consequently 
howm·c.t". she went to seck her consol't. made every exertion to get orr St . .:\u;;ustinc 

I hn.vc the hotiOl' to be, with ~··cat respect, in time to fall in with them, b11t witltout cf-

I 

yom ohcclimH St'l'v' t, 0. PORTER. feet, as fresh galc.~s pnwailcd ft•om the south-
l/0,, Puul /Ia milton, St·c'ry (Jf tlu. \·at· !I· w~st, :lHU iucretts.cd uutil the 19th of Julr: 

- when we wca·e compcllccl to scud. 
.;Jt Sur, Srjlt. 5 1 IS 12. I succeeded in getting witi:ill <l few miles 

Sl~t-On the ·Hh inst. on· the Tail of St. as fa1· liouth as St. _\\lj~Ustinc, hut w~ btlfllcd 
Geur~c's Bank, l cliscoYcrcd two ships of ,, ·a•· in C\'cry nttcmpt to ~et to the wcstwa,·cl; as 
to the southwnrcl, a11d a hl'ig to the north- the gt•lcs continuf'<l to increase, and :ts there 
w~ml-thu brig in cha!ic.' of nn American mer- was no pi'OUI\bility or g(·ttillg there in time to 
chnul ~hip, and I hu,·c; not the slightest doubt meet the cnu,·oy, I concluded it bc~t to en
of their being Cll('mic.·:--g:n:c chase to the clt.-a,·ot· to iutcrccpt it on the lla11ks of N cw
lll'ig, which attcmptl•cl to get past us to join foundlnnd. to which place I proceeded, tak
thc rest of the squ.ult·on; thh. we prcvcntt'cl, ing llnlifax in my way, 111Hl although 1 ha,·e 
nnd eompt'llctl hc:r tO :-;wnd to the llOt'thwaa·d: hccn di~appointcd in my c,.;pect:llions. 1 hopt.: 
COIIllllUCd in chttSC UUtil WC got abreast of the thO.t the f~\Cb a\10\'C Stilted, and the scn·iccs 
A1nerican ship, when we lf.!\'C O\'er c;hasc, as t·endcrcd by the Essex, n.ay ht: considered a 
the wind wn~ getting light anti the brig lcav- suffil'icm apology for dcpartiug from the let
iag us with hc1· sWt't•p~ out. Ou ~howing ou1· tcr of your in:.u·uctious. 
colors to the :\mcl·ican lll('I'Chnllt ship. sC\'C- It is much to l>c l'CJ;rc.ttcd that 1 h:td not 
ral sign:tl guns \\ Cl'\.' fired by Ul!! ~hips to the with me a sloo11 of war at the time 1 fell iu 
southwa1·d, whid1 made :dl s::1il in chase of us. with tl•c COll\'OY of the ~Iinu\':1, (as \\ell as 
.:\t 4 a•. M. thcr had g:.inc:d our w~1kc, :md on othcl' impo11ant of:atsions) thut tl.c sbips 
h~ul ,~omc up witu ll'> \'Cl'Y fatOt. Calculatil!g of the com uy might bn h•pt in plo.y while l 
on making my t•s•;npc by . omc manreune in I engaged the fl'igatc. Had this bl'Cll the case, 
the course (If thu ni~;ht. I hoisted .r\J!let·ican jnste•\tl of tal.dng onl~· 200 pl'isoncrs, ilrl£•ud . 

• 

ing the transport's crew, I have not a douut 
that we ~hnuld kn e made prisoners of the 
whole of the troop~t. as well us the ft·igate':; 
and trnnsport's crews, which would have c::
cecded 2000 men. 

I anh·<:d hct'c.} this rooming and shall pt·o· 
cced us h1gh up as l:hcstct·, &c. 

1 hare the honot· to be, &c. 
D. PORTER . 

Hon. Pat~/ Hamilton , f!tc. 

·-
COPY 

Of u lnur fr(Jtn -fdmira.l Sir J. T. IJ:J.Ckwortll, 
commanding hi$ lJriramzic nznj~sty's rmval 
foraa at .;\i:-:t:foundland, to lJ. Po7'l~r, F.sq. 
commancfinEJ 1/u· LT • •. Fn:;au Eeu.J:. 

ST. Jou~s, (Newfoundland)~ 
J\UhU"l 5, 181 '2. S 

SIR- Your letter of the 2d in~t. was dcli,·
cred to me yestcrdny hr .\Ir. i\1• Knight, Mid
shipm~m of the Unitcrl States Ft·ig<~te the Es
sex, undcl' your conun;\lld. 

1 am ~Cil»iblc of the good clispo:.ition that 
you have enucccl to alleviate the di:,u·csscs of 
war, and ,. ould gladly lmn: cmbt·,,ct>d yom· 
proposal for an exchange of the JWisoncrs that 
we ha \'C rcspccti vely mutlc ; bm I am sony 
to say, that ~\t the present momc.·nt and under 
th:: pooYii:.~· ·ci•·oom6tancc~:~ of the ca~l.', it is 
not. io my power to do so. 

In the fil·st place, I ha\'c not yet reccin~<.l 
1 hose instruction~ from my government which 
I consider necessary for the 1;ui<lance of mr 
conduct in respect to any such :ll'l'angcmcut ; 
and in the next, the officer whom you charged 
with the Ba·itish P•·isonca·s has onlr delivct·ccl 
to me a list of their names. without procluci••g 
an) of their persons, acquainting me that thcv 
had taken the vessel from him, and put im;J 
a.n?ihct· port of this 1 ~kutcl. 

I can onh· therefore a~sure \'11\1 that I shall 
• • 

rcpol'l the m~tllWfully to hi~ m.lje~ty's ~1)\"Cl'll-
mcnt, u·ausmittil•g a copy of )''Jlll' lcncr, anti 
of thc.li:.t of Hl'ith.h Pn-ot.c:; by '' hi cb it is 
accomp:micd. 

1 h;H'C ~~~td t 1lC pJCI\~Ul'C Of fOt'W;.Il·dill~ tO 

lbtifax the younr; gcnth:mru: ron sent to ml'; aa 
opportuuil)' ha\'ing all·car1y or..cuncd-.\nd I 
hav\! written to the l:omm~m!~.:r i11 Chief on 
that st.ati()u, requesting th;.1t hu will cnclcann· 
lO provide the means of' hi:s COlin•;. ance tO the 
C nitcd States. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most ol>edictll hu111ble :;cn·ant, 

(Si0nccl) J. T. UUCK \VOHTIJ. 
To Cufll. l'o,·r,r, 

Commandant of lhc U. States Frigate the 
Essex. . 

-
Extract of a lrlter from Admiral Sir J. 1', 

J)u.d..·owarth to the llcmoru61c ~'rcrctLlT'J of 
the .\avy of the U11itcd Statr:s1 claud 

S·r. JoH~s, (Newfoumllm1d) ~ 
Augu~t31,1812 5 

" A \'CSscl C:lJ>turc.d, as lhe Alcn J1as IJec.u, 
COU]d not ha\'C been \'estctJ with the charact.CI' 
of u C:H·tcl, unt11 she lmcl clllet•cd a p1,tl of the 
nation by "hich sl1<: ),ad uccn captul'cd, w.d 
been rc.g.,larly fined o\ll 1-.om tlu ... s.rc. Fut· 
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eYet·y pt·izc might othel'wise be JH'OYiclcd with 
a llag of u·uce, and pt·oposals for an exchange 
of prisoners; and rendet·cd thus oO'ectually 
sccut·e against the possibi I i ly of t;ccaptu re : 
while the crui:sing ship woulcl be enabled to 
keep at sea with an undiminished ct·cw ; the 
cartel:. being always navigated by the prison
ers of war. 

" ll is utterly inconsistent "ith the law~ t>f 
war to recognize the pt·inciple upon wb1ch 
this al'l'angcmcnt ho.s been made. 

" ~c•·cnhcless, I am willing to gi\•e a proof 
at once of my respect for the libel·ality wi~h 
which the Capt. of the Essex IHlS acted, m 
mot·e thnn one instance tow.u·<ls the Dt·itish 
subj ·"ct.s who have fallen into his hnncls; o~ the 
sacred obligation that is always felt, to !ulfil 
the en:pgements of a Bt·itish officet· ; and of 
n1y confidence in the disposition of his royal 
highness the Prince Hc>geJrt, to nlhly the vio
lence of w;u· b:.· cno,;om-a~in·~ n reciprocation 
of that COUI'lCS)' b)' \\ hich its pt•e:;MU'e upOll 
individuals m .. y be so CS!\Cntially diminished. 

" On the 4th of this month, a Midshipman 
of the Essex an·ivcd, and presented to me a 
lette1· from his captain, pt·oposing an exchange 
for 86 Bl'itish pl'isonc•·s. The midshipman 
hacl howc,·e•· been placed a lone in the chat·ge 
~f one or the captnrcd vessels, with 86 pl'ison
e•·s, to conduct them to this pol'l. A list of 
40 pl'isoners of the same dcsct·iption, disposed 
of in the same manner, has been sent to me 
by the commander of the American private 
armed ~chooner the R ossie. 

" It is incumbent upon me to protest in the 
s trongest manner against the practice of con
ducting exchanges upon tc1·m~ like these; and 
to s ignify to you that 1t will be uttel'ly impos
!tlble fo•· me to 4JcUJ·, in futu•·o, the respoJlsi
hility of assenting to them." --·-
To I hr llClcrans 'lVIIo /u.n1r Ul'lJtd 1 heir Coun-, 

try during the 'iuar qf the revolution, and all 
tiHJ8f! 7UI10 from other cau~>ts have hun ex
cmfllNifrom mW1ary duty, tile CaJitairL Gen
aal take~> lilt: liberty on thi1 occa.otion, a11d 
in con~;cqu,·nce of the act of .1/ugust re8ju:ct
ing JIQ{uuteer Co1j18, to addrt:JJs lllmscif. 

The extent to which the sen-coast of this 
State may be exposed by the events of the wat·, 
i's \tnCel'tain, and it can only be snid, that pi'U
,Jcnce requi1·es evet·y rea!lonablc precaution 
fot· its security, and that ou I' m eans at·e Ji. 
lllitcd. 

The regular troops of the l:nion may be 
withdt·awn for other objects, and we may beleft 
for a ~ho•·t period to our owu defence. T be 
Stale Militia mar also be taken on pl'Cssin"' 
occ.1sions to act within a neighbouring Stat:, 
and whatCYCI' may be the recJitWS Ot' Wishes •> 
of tht· gc•1ct·al governmCttt, we may !>till be left 
to this l'Cserved force of the State, to •·epel in- · 
yasion-uut lO rendc1· this t(wcc effectu:1.l it 
m_ust be ~t·ganized. T he legislatu•·e1 awat·e 
ol thc::.c cu·cu:nstanccs, hy an act of the late 
::.t•ssion, ha.ve amhol'i:.ccl the 1\li!.ing a body of 
'oluntcers from the exempts for the del(!nce 
of the State, and for suppt·e::.sing insut'!'ections. 
T he m:mner in which til h. i, to be done, will 
be e~a,_umed by C\'O!'j' enlightened freeman, 
a.nd t~ 1:1 presumed, found ::.ath.f<lClOI')'· It is 
tncrclore J~ec..:ssat•y fo:· the Captain General 
t>nly to remark, that this body of nren is to be 
:lll'tctly considered as u body of State Troops 
who arc not, (under any ci•·cmnstances) to b~ 
'nlarcht'd out of the Stat~·-thcy arc to ~e com
JUandcu by compauy-of!'lCCI'S vf their own 

c.hoo:.ing, togethet· with officers of n higher 
g•·adc, appointed by the C<~ptain General. 
T hey may be t·aised to t· the term of tht·cc years, 
OJ' fot· Lhe wnr, a pet·iod which it is presumed 
will be much shoPter, and are only to be call
ed into the field by state authority, on sudden 
an<•l p t•essing emet·gencies : but no ex pcnsc is 
to be incu ned by the state, unless the t t·oops 
shall be cnllctl into sen•ice. 

On this c lass of the citizens of out· state, 
who ha\'C so m uch powet· to p•·otcct, and who 
are determined to render that pt•otcction ef
fectual, the Captain General now calls fot· that 
mcasut·e of pl'ecaution, which the legislatu re 
have juclgccl to be expedient, and solicits them 
to voluntcct· thei1· s~·vices in the m anner pt•o
posed fot· the defence of the St:~tc. No cause 
can be mo•·e plll'e and sacred, it only requires 
you to stund within your own Statc1 and upon 
yout· own threshold, and with one ncconl to 
de\'OlC }'OUI'Selves to the defence of} 01\t' \\ l\·cs, 
you1· chilth·cn, your old family 6H.-sidcs, uud 
C\'ct·y othet· object that can be justly rlc.\1' to 
man u pon cat·th. 

D ated at N Ol'\vich, this 22d Sept. 18 I~. 

By order of !lis Excellency the Cajlt. (; t:llalll. 

EDEN. HUNTINGTON. Adj. General. 

State of Connecticut. 

THE WAR. 

NE\\--YORK: 
S.JlTURD.JlY .,lrOJlNI.iYG, OCTOBER 10, 1812. 

List of the general officel'$ of the United Statel ilrmy. 
M AJO R•CENER,\.LS. 

H enry D.:arbot•n, Thomas l'inckncy. 
DIU CADIER-C&~ER,\ LS, 

J ohn A•·mstronn-, 1Yillinm I l. HnJ•ris01t, 
hm~ '\'\1 i lkin~on, John l'. Uo~d, 
• Joseph Hloomfield, John Chandler, 
Thom:\S 1-'loul·n;w. \\'illiam H ull, 
Jnme, W inchester, 'Vade llampwn. 

QttOI'Itl'·wlfutter-Ocueral, Morg:m Lew ib. 
• ldjlltwtt·Otmera1, T homas Cus~ng. 
lu.-jJ~Ctr.r-GeneJ·al, Alexander Sm) th. 

As 3 testimony or :lppt·obation of the gn.llnntry dis
p\:l.ycd ~y lieutenant ;\lorris, of the n:wy, in the re
c<:nt acllon bet ween the Constitution ancl Gue•·a·icre 
in wh.ioh he 1Vt1!1 so sevet•ely wounded, the l't·csicl<:nt 
has d n•t•cte<l I h:tt lw be promot<>d to the t·ank of Caf'· 
tuin in the na1·y of the Unittd St.u.tts. 

Jlmeric fiB ill Ctmada. Governor Prcl'nst, of Lower 
Can:td:•· i'>suctl. :t pi'Oclanulion on the 19th September, 
by wh1ch all Clh/.cll of the l:ntted S: ,1\co; arc or lercd 
lO qnil Can;ul:a b} the 15tl• of Octnhcr ; ttll which 
time they m:.>· tlcp~rt with UH:ir mo,·cable p1-operty, 
b) pcrnu~"tun •>f thre of the council. \ ftc that 
timt·, (;IC:t·~ C1li"cn of t.he Un ted :)tatl:s, found in C:\· 
1\;lda, will be \l'l'atcd :cs a pl'isoncr of \\'Ill' unlc:.s he 
has t:~kc:n t.hc oath of allegiance. ' 

<lun·bont No 48, has been wrcckNl nt Ncwpo:·t· 
When on the rocks the gun ba·oke loosr, und fc 11 to 
lcc:w:rrd anti p .tly_ on :l bo}. In endeavoring to l':<.tr.
e_ate the ho), caplam Ulocgct, 8 men am1 the lutl pe· 
nshcd. 1 he "titer gun·uo:sts on t11ut Malton were s:.~fe. 

1.,\ Ti'ST Ftl0:\1 E~GL \;-. D 

I 

~\o. 16. 

Prom Ilt~lijiLX . • \ II ,\ mcrican \'cssc1s with licence.:, 
which hnd bo.:cn s• nt into lhliln:t hal'e be .. 11 rclcnscd, 
nnd many h:ll'c :m·hcd at thcil' c1cstined ports. ~ew11 
of the capture uf C:cn. Hull's army, and of the de
struction of the Ouca·ricre 1·cnched there at the 9amc 
time-and nothing coultl cqunl their chagrin :mll mot·
tification at the l:lltt'r e1•ent. It was like n thmulcr
uolt; and pliSSt'llg'CI'S in VeSSels arriTed fro.n ~hcrc , 
:.tate that the c:tp\ urc- of Jlull's 3rmy contributed not 
in the least t el a1 c Yiatc the regret occnsioned b1· tl~p 
capture ancl dt:5truction of the Guen·•cre. Jn f01ct 
it. was considcrcd there "o tletrime.,t:J to U1c rcput.a: 
ti•m of old Enb'l:md, tht.t the c:tpture of 3 dot.cn :ouch 
armies could not W3sh aw:~y the :.tain. 

T he Junon frig:~te was lling in H:tlif3x ~he 24th 
ult. Her time nf saili•lg h:IS been c el3yed in con:.e
c~uence of ~ ~cncral. m1~tiny among the crew, occn
sloneu, as 1t was S1uJ, m. con~cquence o! the I'Ct'Y 
h:u·sh tl'catmc"l they I'CCCli'Ctl from the officet·:~. The 
Cul'lew, after being got reaJy for sea, W:Js suddenly 
dismaMied. 

A leuer fron• llnlifin•, September 21, says, tl1c oRA. 
cers of the Guerricrc w l•o ba, ·c :.r!'ived, ~ptllk \'cry 
h :mdsomety or the treatlllcnt which Ute) rccciwd. 
bo';" on bo:IJ'cl tlt<: ConsUlUlKJn and sultscqUt:nt to )111; 
arn,':\1. 

A 1.r.en1xt.: ' ' AR. 
A 1eUct• is recch·ed in J:lhilndelphin from an Amcr1 

can gentleman in Gibrullm·, dated Slh August, \\lair!~ 
s~ntcs, ~hat colonel t.c:1r, our consul at Algier,, with 
Ius family, nnll all \he A ltHll'icrms that wcl'e tllel'c h11d 
,u·l'ived in the bay of mbrttlttLr in Ute ship A ll\•guny 
and that they hn<l been driven away by lhe l >ev 'tb 
further stntes, that on the lJth .luly, a squllclron of 
A lge~me cruiaer>~, con~oi!lting of 5 &igJ~tes, 3 oorn:Hcs, 
2 bngs, 1 ~<:bee, 1 !lehooue•·· anu several gun.boats 
and row.g3lhes, sualcd from Alg'lers to 01e ~·astW;Irdc 
and colonel l..car wru~ fu:u-ful lhut thev had 0 rd,·r.. to 
c:tpture American lc!>sds. pi ·Patches for go~~:nmlL·••l 
from colonel Lear hnvc arr11ed nt Purt:.mouth in the. 
slup MD.l'k and Abig-.ul ' 

Somct!till_r new. A m•~ll p•il'!llcer of l'nrlln1Hl 
Jh:wing captured. lhc lki li~h b1 ill Uinnn, mt•nhon~.:J 
111 our last) cnmc mto thM po1·t tl·mmphtlntly mount
ed on the deck of hca· pl'itc. 

The primtccrShaclow, uf J>hilndelpl1in, said to hnve 
been tou,lly lost, \1 :u. ~opoken at sea lately-all we-ll • 

'lll.l'f.\ltY 'IOYE:\lf.XTS. 
. During the la~t wcc.k, :~bout 2000 trnops Jr 3 ,·c :ar
rive~ at the '\ '''g:~.r .. ft'Qnller. Similar mo\·cmcnt!> :u u 
makmg toward!> l'h•t)burg-, with a \'iew, as b conjcc
lltred, or makmg n descent near ,\!on treat in concert 
with the force collecting at Xiagara. ' 

Gen." ells ld t 1-'oll ":tyne on tl1e 14th September 
with 1000 mounted •·itlcmcn, and returned in ll lc1; 
days, nflet· dcst1 o~ing five l'ollawaltamie nnd Mituni 
towns, to~c-thc1· \nth all their SlOI'cS of corn wi thout 
seeing :.m l mliun • • 

J~ co~st·quc-nce or the mo1·cment of considcrnble 
bodies of U ·attsh troops on the St. L:~.wn:ncc, <:cntrnl 
Rloomficld ha:. orcJ,_.,., d :.11 the mili•i:~ under his coru
m:tGd to the saltlc cptartc~; and we 11ndcrstancl they 
are lO 1-cn~e 1.1 o_a s OJ'IJ<IStlc the the ."t. ltegis nlbgt·, 
nbout 70 males It-om l'l;.ttsburg. 

Srm·endrr ':f l'ort /)t:rll"hom, (Ciucngo). Anrc1n 
Grc~l)> tliq lat<: SI!I"V~) m·.gcncr:tl of the l\Jir.l1ignn 
ter•·nory, 11 •ll• Ius tamaly :.uu cfl'ccts hus nl'l'ivcd • L 

Dutf:t!o ft·om ·~laldc.n in 11 ti!'S' of ta·u'ce. Mr <;, h;~ 
f~n·•l.•she<l the lollowmg- J'lll'taculw·s ot the Blll'l'UHicJ• of 
f ort Dearborn. 

Ue states, that tlw .rntlinm. h3cl br!>iegccl th.1t plnrc 
lh:.t tue l'utta11 <til!! IIIII ~. llilh :1 ~Jr. Uurnct, ;l lnulc:; 
from St. JoS<•ph,, !.ad come down to tl1c rt·lit·l of tl e 
gar~ ~on, u •t tha~ the bt-::il ging lnJuns C<JlllpclJt'fl tJ1c:n 
to JOIII tht·m, t.atc:alcn IIJ.:' 19 rn:.ke \"otr Uf){)ll 11 . 
• d d tl .,. I ,. I ll.:tn, an C.>lrOf 1c:'Ul I I l -~ C I,U llltt. l'J1c pn·;so11 t>llt· 

On~ nu\'icc:~ ll·?m 1-:ngl:.nd :U: down tu the .21st of r~mlen:<l-the tcnn!lul ~:.pt~ul:at:on "ere. tf101 tht' ln. 
"~ugnst. Sc:llull~ raot:; l1<td ~~;n lu~kc.n out 1 ~ 1·:11g- tlwns !>uoulcl sp:.re .the hn::. of the g':ll'l':son, wJ111 11 ere 
l.tnd, tn .run:scqu n.ce of the h1gh p 1ce of r•·uvtstons. to han: a.. tllttth of the arms, arr.munhion pro•·isi 
AtSlu.:flwld, 1m th. lSth .\ugust, n \c. y nl:lrlnin~ ri~ot t,c. :.:~the, cuuld can·y awa•· c·.pui•t \r, 11 · 

11
'1''· 

tnok plact•, dm·ing wt icb the popul~.ce . unrp•·ll•·d tJ,., t had COillt' ·r...,n. I un \\':wne i~ co:1duct lla: ~' ~1 Hl 

6our·-dc:~lct·:~ ~o sell at \'et·y l'erluc\·d pt•tee:~. \It l•os· w th:..t pl.1cc, at mght ui·•lct·ccl a ({Unntilv ofj.::tr, tst".'~ 
let·, llt·t~~h muustct·,_:l.i·l'ived at f'aln'wnth the 18th of nnd b:~lh; t<l l.w Ulr0\\11 iuto the Cluc:,.-0 j.1 ,·er·l~~w".1 

Augubl, Ill 28 days h'Om FL l.if:t-x. The 2.1 hallal1iun of I'Cllt Its f:llltn~ till() the llltll:.n.::.' hand~ wh'ct' )rt-
lhe 89th rc:gum:m, which h:.<.l embarkerl fill' Lisbon tltt:Y Ji,, Ol'l'l'l.'<l 111 tlu: mornin,.. so ·,'nr•·n~ 1

1' 1"1 
11 11 

I .1 • l , · · • · . . .,, . ~ _,cc 11 m 
1 1a:-' •ts t lSlt~r:~hon c;ha·>zecl, and Jc<:.:•vc<.l onl r:S to. 1 tl1al U•l·y fired upon tht.: i)ut·i6ou ;~s t]~) rn:u· lll:\.1 11f 

sa•1 for Am<:.f.t.a. l (,f t~ fun. c u 
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VoL. I. THE \V .. \.R. 

c·
1
ptain Wells WAS killrd. Captain IIcels, the com

m·u:chnt of the garrtson, and his lad), who we;c 
m~t"Ching out of the iort, w~re both wou11dcd : ~:tpt:un 
11 . throug-h both hi:> tl1i~hs1 and ~lt·s. 11. by 11 rtfle ball 
in her wrist, and tmothcr through the s· me :1rm. 
Their li\•c:s were saved by ~h-. Unr_net, lh · trader, 
who claimed them :ts friends, and oAcn:d to put·chase 
their .-..nsom Captain Heels and lais lady arc uo~v. at 
St. Juscl>hs, with .\flo. Bm·net. There we1·c no B.nush 
,fficers or troops at this engagement. .Mr .. Gre~ly 
bad the abo\'e infllrmo.\ion from a Poll:L\\'att.'\mte chtef, 
residing at St. Joseph-;, who was present at the sur· 

oral wailin~s. No. The rcpo1·t of his gmf is lo give 
~ the enemy l.hc first warning of his injut·ed feel
mgs 

NAVAL & !\lARU~E ME~IORANDA. 
ARRlVED, 

rendc1· of .Fort. Dearborn. . . . 
~11·. G. also slates, that an exped1Lton al!'a.:nst Fort 

'Vayne, consisting of 200 rel,;'ulars, .900 lndtans, anu 
somc.l)'lililin, set out on the 14·t~ Septt':"ber, under 
eaplaia Muir. nut as gen. Hamson fii'I'IVCU al Fort 
" 'aylle on the 12th, 110 tears can be cntct·tamed of 
the S!lfcty of thal impOt'tant post. . 

The following extrac~ of ~ letter . from St; LoUJs, 
Missouri lelTitory, rece1ved m 'Vashmgton c1ty, fu~
nishcs an account of the melanch•,ly fate of the ~alTl
son of Chicago, (or. f'ort ~ear~ol'n) ftt:r the surren
der and exhibits a dtsU-etiSlllg' p1cture of the <.langers 
to ,~ hich the inhabitant& of our 'Vestcrn Frontiers .are 
&xposed, in consequence of ~le ~urrendc1· of Detro1t: 

.Ill New-1'o1·k, ship Hannibal, in 160 clays from 
Camon, with a valuable cargo of tea, silk~, china, 
nankeens, cassia, &c. September 24, fell in with the 
Brttish letter of marque ship Patton, of 16 guns, 
capt.'\ in )1 '~lasters, from Ba1·badoes, for Plymouth, 
England, and being short of pro\'isions, scn\ a boat 
on bo:ll'<l, with the 3d officer and 4 seamen, :md :\1r. 
Re) nold~, a passenget·, the crew of which they de
taineo, and sent their chief officer, with two seamen, 
in the II annibal's boat, to Ol'ing capt.'lin Uuni., witl\ hi:; 
papers on bom·d ; which demand Hunt did not. thmk 
proper to comply with ; and pet·ceiYing they were pre
paring for action, captam H. bore away tor his port 
of destination, leaving his boat's crew on board tl1e 
Patton, and has sate arrived ha-e with l.he English 
seamen that were sent on board his ship. 

Jle Po1·tland, pr1vateer Rapid, captain Crabtree, 
from a cruite of 55 days-had taken 4 prizes, 3 of 
which had arrived-the other was given up. 

•• }'ort. Chicago, on the llhnoJS, was evacuated on 
tJ1e 15th of last. month, and the officc1·s nml soldiers 
put to deatiJ one mile from the plac~. Thi\!C women 
and nine children were among the sl:un ; the credulous 
captai!' Wells, (Indian agent) had his llre~sl. cut open 
and Ius heart .roasted and eaten by lite chwfs pt·esent. 
J:'ot·t :\Iadison (Bellevue) is now beiieged by 400 Pot
tawaUami<.'s, Kickapoos, and Saukes. The factory ts 
burnt down-by the ganison or Indians, we h:we nol 
been Bblc to le:u·n which The Indians hu.ve 200 war
riors stationed on the ~llssissipp1 to pt-otect the be
sieging part>, and ~wat:<Is of 500 more in small par
tws, h:tta~>stng our tront.u:r. The enemy expect are
infiu·cement of 1200 Sioux, Sacs, and l<'oltes, with 150 
Winncbagoes, to break into our settlements These 
savages ~u'e remle1·ed bold, and are more than them
selves by success. 'Ve have but 17 regnlar troops at 
Delle Ji'ontalne, and our seltltiment.s are so t·emote 
fl'om one anothe1·, tl1at you will no doubt hear of the 
must. heroic examples o"f bravery fl'om this qt1.1rte-r, 
as we an.: detel'l\llll d not to lo)e an inclt of gi·ound 
as long as life lasts or powder ot· leiiLl can be baJ. 
This moment a spy has come in ; he obscr\•ed a m•m
ber of wounded lnd.a~u. carried ti·om before fo'ol't Bel
dl!vue." 

• 
, ····- Utica, Sept. 29. 

Plvnn Cape ri11c~nt. In U1e ni!]ht. of t l\c 20th in st. 
o:1ptain Forsyth, wt\h seventy of Ius x·tfic company. 
nnd 34 militi:\-mcn, embal'ked on boar(l ll numl,er ot 
boat:l at Uape Tincent, and went 0\'<!1' tn a !•matl vil
lage calle!l Gantmoque, in the town of Leeds, 
i'ot· the purpose of tlesu-oying the l::mg's store-house 
at that place They landed, unobsencd. a. short dis
t ance from the village, a lillie betore !tun-rise on the 
21st, but were soon afL\.r discov<;rcd and fire<l upon 
b} a ptLI' y of the Brit.isb, oonsisting- af about 125 regu
lars nnd militia. The Americans returned the fire 
wilh so much effect that the Bt·it.ish reh·catcll in dis
ordct· and were pm·sued to the viltage. where they 
again t•alltcd, but soon i.ncling the eontcat too warm 
for them they fled over l\ bt·iclgc an~ mudc thei1· es
cape, leaving llehincl ten of thei1· number killed (be
sides lleveral who were seen to f1-1ll in to the stream as 
they were fired upon when passing the bl'idge) and 8 
regulars nnd a number of militia, pnsoner·s. Capt 
J'ot·t>yth had only one man killed, and one slightly 
wounded The number wounded on the part of the 
enem) wns not nscet•taincd. The militia prisoners 
were disch!U'ged on parole. Capt••.in .J:'ors} th and his 
psu·ty, with 8 prisoners, about 60 cotands of arms, two 
bal'l'ds of fi..-xe<l .. munltion, one bal'l'd of powde1·, one 
barrel of flints, and some other arliclcs of public pro· 
pet·ty which they h:1d t.nkeu ft·om the cncrn~, then re· 
turnt-d to Cape Vincent; not, hoWe\ cr, till tlley had 
!ct fh·c to his majesty's store-house, which was con
sumed, logether with a quantity of ~w· and pork. ---·--Lc.x:i11gtou, Septcmbe1• 25. 

Practical patriotism. Col James Smilh, distinguish
ell li1r Ius services during tlte lnd ian w:u·, and Ke,·o
httion ; who was one of the Black Dors &t Ute Slid
in~ II ill cxpediton, in the st:1le o( t~cnnsylvania; 
:mu who i:, now 80 years of ag-e, has gone to jom the 
army un1l~r get\. Harrison. He h:lS gone lO fight the 
\lalUcr. of his country ; not by papc1· dccl:u:atiQns, or 

• 

Jle Salem, priva eer b1·1g ~lontgomery, from 11. cruise 
of 35 days, durit~g which she captured 4 priz<!ti, aU of 
which have arrived. 

Jlt J1oston, British barque William and Cha.rlotte, 
from Quebec, prize to the Dec .. tur, of Newburyport. 

.111 .}1/'ezupo,·t, American schooner Two-B1·othea:s, of 
Stamford, Connecticut, fi·om Bnstot, England, wiUt 
copper, tin, iron, &c. pdze to tltc pt·ivatecr Untted we 
Stanu, of New-York; recaptured from the lkitish fn
g"<ltt~ \t. ~ l:•. 

.4t bt~i.i.m>re, pr1 ·ate'·r Dolpbm, from a cruise-has 
made 6 priM:~, 3 of "Inch she burnt, two lta\·e arri\·· 
ed, ancl the other a Pt·ovidence pnnteer, captm·ed off' 
the Holle n the "rail, has not yet arl'ived-20 prison
et·s on bon.-.1 tne Dolphin. 

Jlf Norfolk:, Btiti~;>h brig Mariana, f1•om Jamaica 
for Lnndon, w'th coflce logwood, rum,, u.nd sug~r, 
priz<> to the GoveJ-nut• \l'Kean, Lucet, of Pbilaudplua. 
Thill ship, when i:uJen Ill with by the prh'ateet·, was 
di.$Jn;\sted. and enti1-dy d..,.;c•·tetl-r;g;:;t!d up jur)
mastl> on ller, an l brought he1· s:~.fe into po1·t. 

.Jlt SGvatmnh, Bt·itish schooner .\lmOJ-ca, for Cuba, 
i11 balla~t, pri;z;e to the \\'asp, captain Ta) lor. 

-----·--
APPOINTMENTS 

In the .N'atJY of the Unitr·cl States, co1~jinm·d 
by the &enatc, durmg tl!c late session of Con
!J1't:li8. 

John JI. Dent, seilior master commamlant, 
to be cafltain in the navr, \'icc Samuel Nichol
son, c'eccasccl. 

Davi<l Porter, John Cassin, and Samuel 
Evans,now masters commandanb, to be caj1tains 
in the navy of the U. States. 

0. \V. Recti, now a lieutenant, to be a MaB

tcr comma,.dant in the naxy. 
James \Vilson, John D. Nicholson, B. V. 

Hofl'man, vVilliam Peters, Gcoq.;-e Budd, 
Thomas A. C. J ones, John M. Funk~ Joseph 
S. Macpherson, John Potter, John T. Shu
brick,now acting lieutenants, to be lieutwants 
in the navy. 
To be Pursers in the .Vavy, under t/Jc new n:

gu/ations rt!sfucting t/Jat o.ffica, 
John B. Timberlake, Richard C .. \ •·cher, 

Isaac GatTctson, Gwy11n Hnl'l·is, S:nnud llam
bl<!ton, Clem. S. Hunt, J. R. \Vilson, Samuel 
Robertson, Thomas I. Chew, Jo'1n R. Gr<::en, 
Rohct·t C. L1ttllow, ~athanit·l L) clc, Thomas 
Shiclcls, Robct'l P<,ttinget·, John H. C:11T, Sam
uel i\Iatlit, Lewis Deblois, Al<:x<UHl<.r P. Dar
ragh, Ed win 'V. '1\ll'llCI', llcnry Denison, Lud
low Dashwoocl, Geol'ge S. \Vise, F. A. '!'hom
tun, llnmphrey :\lagrath, Ech\ard Fnzgemld, 
Roben Ormsbv, Edwin T. ::>attertwhilc, James 

• 
I\1. Halsey. 

TO n:E ~:.Yi' .\GE~TS. 

At N cwcastle, J .. mcs Riddle = 
In Tennesse~, 'Yillit>.1"n Helm&. 

' 

• 
7l 

OORPS OF )l.\RLXJ.:S. 

Richard Smith, now senior first licnt. in th€ 
co1·ps of marines, to be a cuptain in the smut·, 
vice captain II. Caldwell, deceased. 

Robert i\Iooscly, James Brown, Charl ~"s S. 
1-hnna, A lcxander Sevier, Alfred 0 rayl>on. 
\.Yiliam Strong·, John Vrquchart, John Jicn.th 
and Samuel Bacon, now second lieutenants iu 
the cot·ps of marines, to be first lieutenants. 

'1'0 UF. SECO'I; D Ll 1::'\. Tt:~ .-\ 'I;TS. 

Benjamin Hyde, of the dist. of Col.~ Lyman 
Kcllob, of New-York; Samuel E. \\-atsou of 
Kentucky t Lloyd Luckct, of :\Iar) bncl • \Y · 
L. Bt·ownlow, of Tennessee; Joshua Pr!mc of 
Ncw-Yot·k; Ret L. Smith, ofYiq;inia; ~Vlo
ses A. Robet·ts, of Georgia; Samuel ll:tcon, of 
Pennsyh·ania; \Villiam Hall, of ~orth Caro
lina; Thomas Arrowsmith, of Pa: Xcwman 
S. Clark, of Yermont; X cil A. )i• K il non, of 
New-Yot·k; F. B. Bellevicu, of Orkans; T. 
Raimond l\lonte!?;ut, do ; P. Bouche cle G rancl 
Pre, of do; \Villiam Cowan, ofYiq~inia t Johu 
Contee, of Maryland; Fmnci!: Stemc, of Ken
tucky; Richard Steward, of Yirginia; ~· B. 
Bt·cckenridge. of Kentucky; Thomas llnr11S, of 
Pensyl vania, and Robert 1-lillct·, of Virginia, to 
be surgeons . 

TO n:E SURGEO:X
0
S :-.f.\TES. 

Ushe\' Pa1·sons, of New-Hampshirr; \\"'i'l
liam (;. \ Vh\ttelscr, and P~:tcr C!11·i !>tic, c1f 
Xc\\·-York; John Young, jun. of i\1;1t'}'I.And; 
Samuel Jackson, of ~cw-York; Hcnnan :\I. 
Clatk, ofConnecticut; John D. Armsu·ong, of 
Kentucky ; Donaldson Y cates, of )[aq land. 

Sa:uannn!1, Stjt t. 2. 
A letter from a gentleman at St. ~hu·y 's, to 

aoother in this ciu-, dated the 19th inst. at'-
• 

[t;l·ds the follnwing infot'mJ.tion : 
u Capt. \V11liams of the C'. S. army, march

ed a few dars ago, with a pat·ty of twcht.y-two, 
including himself, fl'om colonel Smyth's Cl~
campmcnt, with two wap;gons, for St. John's 
l'i \'el\ for provisions. \ Vh<=n he r,ot wit\. in 
about twelve miles of St John's an ambusca
ding party of Indians and * " ·' ~ ' • ( <\l.>out !>c
vcnty in number) attacked him r.nd 1\•lkcl une 
man ami a sergeat.t of the ~. S. :unr, and 
wo11n<le<.l six more, amon~ whom wru; c~tptain 
VVillinms, who l'Cceivecl seven woumh.-tlu ec 
th1·oun-h one hand, and the n st in J.i~ !ell'. • ., u 

" 'V ith this liule band~ he made mn \0 ~c\. 
to a s\\ amp, about 200} ards di~t<lnc~~ , lea \' i!!r, 
his waggons. He there made a ~l:'.! HI, < 11d 
fought until the ammunition was ev pcudcd uu 
both sides. On the appro~<: II of tl c ct ~ '·'~, 
with tomah:w:ks, capt. \ \.illia111s chat··~ ~-cllm)
onet : :n sh~ht of wllit.h the enemy n: u·catt.•i, 
havmg <lc~troycd one wa~gon :llld c .. n·tcd Ll.c 
otbet• on·\\ ith their kHlcd and Wt.;\II•C' t ll . 

"C 1pt. \\.iUhms the11 proC<'cc.ku rm, am~ 
o-ot to u·.<.! block-hou~c , em St. J• l111':1. witlt :\!! 
':> 
the men, well and \\ CHIH.l .. d, L xccpt 01 c poot 
fciluw, who could not travel, l1clt•l{ h~H'Iy 
wounded, ancl t·cm,.~illed on the ~pol tt:1til th~; 
next chi\': \\he:. fou1· l11dhus l an1c lo tlu..: 

• 
pl•1ce. On coming near., 11, hi.! 1 osc up. a•;. 
well a-; he cunld, and call~cl om ii.t· nH'Il w 
ru::.h upon the Itwi.,ns. On tl.is tl.> r too~ 
al:lt·m and pt•cc:ipitatdj· ih.cl. 011c of th~.; In 
diat1s SJWUII~ l~rc.m hi::; l.m·se, ~111d k·ftllint. Th..: 
wouudrd M)ldH:r ~·:·awlcd tCJ the hon.c, mon:•t
c.d him, :tthl n:.•JH! s afe to the block-l~uu,;c. 

The :l!Jm·c it.l~ rmatio11 is corolm•~tl·d, fly 
I scvcrnl pcnc~\s ,., ho h:l\'C ~cen :md ctmv..:r:;cc.f 
I with suml' o · t' .c:: 'lo!lliu '> c-nga::(·LL!.adu: sk..\.5 -
~ ml::;h. 
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DEFl:.KCE or FORT HARRISON. 

L etter jrom C'ajll. Z. Taylor, co1mnancli11;g 
Port lfu.1-rison, Indiana tc1Tito1·y, to Gen. 
llm-rt~'- 11. 

ronr H\RRlSO~, Sept. 10. 
n~ar· Sa·-·01\ Thursday e\·oning the 3d 

.inst. <~ftcr t'I!U'eat beating, four guns were 
he~u·d to li t'C in the direction where two young 
men ( c~ ,izcns who rc!>ided hct•e) wet'C making 
hay, abot! t 400 ) :u·ds distant ft·om the Fort. 
I was immediately im p•·el>sCd with an idea 
that they were ldllcd by the indians, as I hac! 
that day been infot•med that the pt•ophet's 
vat·ty would soon bt; here for the purpose of 
commencing hostilities. }lntdence induced 
me to waiL until 8 o'clock the next morning, 
when I sent ont a cot•pot·al with a small party 
to nod them, which he soon did; they had 
been ear.'1 shot with tWO !Jails, and scalped 
and cut in the most shocking manner. I had 
them bt·ought in and buried In the evening 
of the 4th inst. old Joseph Lenar and between 
SO and 4 0 Indians an·i ved from the Prophet's 
Town, with a \vhitc ft.lg; among whom wet·e 
about ten women, and the men were composed 
of chiefs of the different tribes that compose 
t:le Prophet's party. A Sh:nvanoe man, that 
spoke good Eng li::;h, inf~.>l'mcd me tl' at olcl Le
nar intended to -.peak to me next mornine;, amt 
tt·y to get somethiup, to eat. At rctt·eat beat
ing 1 ex:tmined the m~t.'s <ll'ms at•cl found 
them all in good order, and complet~tl theit· 
caru-ic\g{ !> to 16 mut,ds per man. As I h ad 
not b~t;ll able to mour.t a l; uard of mOl'~.; that. 
six pt·i v<~tcs and two non-commissio11ed offi
<:ers, lot· some time p;tst, and sometimes part 
of them cvet·y othct· clay, ft·om the unhcnlthi
pess of the company; 1 had not conceived my 
force adequate fot· the defence of this post, 
should it be vigorously attacked. I had jnst 
recovered from a vct·y sevet·e altuck of the fe
,·er, and was not able to be up much tht·ough 
the night. After tatoo I cautioned the guard to 
be ,.i~ilant, and ot·clercd one of the non-com
missioned officers, as the ct>ntinels coultl not 
see every pat·t or the gal'l'ison, to walk around 
on the inside dul'ing the whole night, to pre
vent the Indians taking any advantage or us, 
pt·o,·ided they had any intention of attacking 
us. About 1 1 o'clock 1 was awakened by 
the fit·ing of one of the ccmincls; 1 sp1-aog 
ttp, ran out, and ot·dcred the men to theit· 
posts; when my ot·del'ly sergeant (who had 
ch'\rge of the uppc1·block hGuse) called out that 
the Indians had fired the lowct• block. house 
(which contained the property of the contrac
tor, which was deposited in the lower part, the 
u ppet• post having been assigned to a corporal 
and ten pt·ivntes, as an alat·m post). The guns 
had begun to fi t·e pt·etty smartly from both 
sides. I dit·ected the buckets to be got ready 
and watel' bl'ougllt from the well, and the fit·e 
extinguished immediately, as it was hardly 
p erceivable at that time; bm ft·om debility o1· 
some other cause, the men wct·e ve•·y slow in 
executing my ot·ders-the wo1·d fire appeat·ed 
to tlll'ow the whole of them into confusion ; 
and by the time they had got tl•c water aucl 
broken open the doot·, the fit'(' had unfortu
nately communicated to a quantity of whisky 
(the S TOCK ha\"ing I.ICKI: D <;evet•al holes 
through the lowet· pan of the building, after 
the s.tlt th:l.t was stored thct·e, through which 
they had intt·oduccd the fit·c without bcing dis
covet·ed, :1s the night was ' 'et·y <brk), and iu 
sphc of evet·y excnion we could m<tke use of, 
in less th:m a moment it ascended to the root~ 
and bafllcd all out· etr~nts to extinguish it. 

THE "{VAR. 

As that block-house adjoined the barracks 
that make pm·t of the fo•·tifications, most of the 
men immediately ga,·e thcmseh•es up fot·lost, 
and I had the greatest <hfficulty in getting 
any of my orders exC>cutcd-and, l>ir, what 
from the r,\ging of the tire-the yelling and 
howling of several hundred Indians-the ct·ies 
of nine women and childt·cn (a pal't soldie1·s' 
and a part citizens' wives, who had t:~.kcn shel 
tet· in the Fort)-and the desponding of so 
many of the men, which was worse thao all 
- I can assut·e you that ~1y feelings W.:!te Yery 
unpleasant- and indeed there wct·e not more 
than I 0 or 15 men able to do a great deal, the 
others being either sick or convalescent- and to 
aud to 0\11' other misfortunes, two of the stout
est men in the Fort, and that I had evet·v con
fidence in, jumped the picket and left u~. But 
my pt·esence of mind did not fo1· a moment 
fot•sake me. I saw, by throwing off part of 
the roof that joined the block-house that was 
on fit·e, and keeping the end perfectly wet, the 
whole row of buildings might be sa,·ed, and 
leave only an entrance of 18 or 20 feet for the 
Indians to enter after the honse wns consum
ed; ~md that a tcmporat·y breast-wot·k might 
be erected to prevent their even entering 
there-! convinced the men that this could be 
accomplished, and it appeat·ed to inspire them 
with new lire~, and never did men act with 
more fi tmness and desperation. Those that 
were able (while the othe rs kept up a con
stant fire h·om the other block-house and the 
t\\ o bastion!>) mounted the roofs of the houses 
with Dr. Chu·k at their heacl, who acted with 
tl1c gt·catest firmness and preset1ce of mind, 
the whole time the attack lasted, which was 1 
hours, under a shower of bullets, <md in n 
moment th1·cw off as much of the •·oof ns was 
necess<II'Y. This was done only with the loss 
of one man, and two wounded, an~ I nm in 
hopes neithet· of them dangerous- the man 
that was killed was a little deraogecl1 and did 
not get off the house as soon as directed, or 
he would not have been hu1·t- and although 
the barracks were several times in a blaze, 
and an immense quantity of fire against them, 
the men used such exertions that they kept it 
under, and before day rai!'ed a tempora1·y 
breast-work as high as a man's head, although 
the Indians continued to pour in a heavy fire 
of ball and an innumerable quantity of arrows 
during the whole time the attack lasted, I had 
but one other man killed inside the Fort, and 
he lost his life by being too anxious-he got 
into one of the gallies of the bastions, and 
fircJ over the pickets, and called out to his 
comrades that he had killed an Indian, and ne
glecting to stoop down, in an instant he was 
shot dead. One of the men that jumped the 
pickets, returned au h<.ul' hefot·e day, and run
ning up tOW<\I'(Is the gate, begged fot· God's 
sake for it to be opened. I suspected it to be 
a stratagem of the I ndians to get in, as I did 
not recollect the voicc-1 directed the men in 
the bastion, where I lmppcnccl to be, to shoot 
bim let him be who he" ould, and one of them 
fli-ed at him hut fortunately he ran up to the 
othet• bastion, whet·e th<'y knew his \'oice, and 
Dr. Clat·k directed him to lie down close to 
the pickets behind an empty ba1Tel that hap
pened to be thet·e, and al d.ty tight r had him 
let in. His a1·m was bt·oken in a lllO!>t shock
ing manner, which he says was clone by the 
[ndians--which I suppose was the c:lUse of 
hi:> t·etuming- I think it probable that he will 
not recover. The other, they caught about 
120 yards from the gat'l'ison, and cut him aU 
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to pieces. After keeping up a constant fir 
until about six o'clock the next mornin{ 
whic~ we returned with some effect; aftc 
da;:-hght, they removed out of the reach of ou 
guns. A party of them dro\e up the horse 
that belonged to the citizens here, and as the 
could not catch them very readily, sbot th 
whole of them ffi om· sight, as well as a numbc 
of their hogs. They drove off the whole of th 
cattle, which amounted to sixty·fi\'C bead, a 
well as the putilic oxen. I had the vacancy 1ille 
up before night,( which was made by the bu minL 
of the block house) with a strong· t·ow ofpickeh 
which I got by pulling down the guard house 
'Ve lost the whole of oua· provi~ions, but mus 
make out to 1i ve upon gl'con com until w 
can get a s1.1pply, which I am in hopes will no 
be long. I believe the whole of the Miamie 
or '\Veas were amot.g the Prophet's party, a 
one chit:f gave his orders in that language 
whrch resembled Stone Eatet•'s voice, aud 
believe N' eg1·o Legs W:lS there likewise. Th• 
Indians suffered smartly, but Wl·re so nume 
t·ous as to take off all that were shot. 

(Signed) Z. TAYLOR. 
His excellency governor Hanison. 

In addition to the above account of the gal 
lant defence of Fort llal'l'ison, ft·om an auac~ 
of a party of I ndians per;tap!l ten times thcil 
number, we have pleasure in stating, that there 
is every reason to believe that th:\t post wa: 
reueyed before the Indians could re-al>setublc 
to attack it. On Thut·sday C\'eninr,·, the lOth ult 
Col. ' "'illimn Russel Ol'l'ived at Vin~c mes r. 01) 

the Illinois, with about GOO mounted lhng ns 
and five hundred Infantry, with which he 
marched on the 12th to succoud·'ot•tllan·i:~on 
Oo the 13th he encamped within 55 miles o 
the Fort, which he was expected to J'cach or 
the 16th. 

Fort 'Vayne, the situation of which was con. 
sidered critical, is al:so relieved by the at·m) 
under the command of General I l al't'ison, whi.cl 
t·eached that place on the 12th ult. A consid
erable body of Indians had bc!>ic~cd it clr,scly 
for sevet-al days, buta·ett·eat('(l precipitate!)· 01 
the advance of th~ army, ha,ing previously 
destroyed by fire several buildings outside t he 
Fort. The Indiau towns of Elk Hal't, the 
forks of the ' Yabash, and the IMc Tm tle'e 
town were destroyed by detachments of the ar· 
my that were sent out on that service. The 
Indians had fled from these towns with every 
mat·k ofprcipitancy. The whole at my display
ed much spirit in)ts operations, and the great
est order prevailed. One uf the detachments 
sent out, unclcr the command of Col. Wells, 
ntarched sixty miles a1Hl back ag-:tin, m four 
days, and a half, after accotnpli!>hing the ob~ 
ject of the expedition hy destroying the COl'n, 
&c. at one of the Indhm town:s. The army 
consists of 5000 men· 

At Ut•bana, in Ohio, there ~t·e about 140Q 
men under arms. 

About I 000 moUlltecl riflemen, under the 
command of Geu. Hopkins, ft•otn Kentucky, 
rendezvoused at Rcd ilanks, about the 20th 
ult. 

About 690 men undet• the command of Gen. 
""inlock, were on their march to Vincenne!> 
on tl.e 16th. 

ll i~ supposed. when these forces arc con
centrated, they will mo,·e towardo:. Detroit, re
trieve the disaster at that place and J'Claliate 
on the is.vaders- a scn·icc in which all the 
tl'oops display the greatest anxiety to uc en· 
gag~ ' 
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